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Wofford volleyball announces four additions
February 21, 2006
Wofford head volleyball coach Corey Helle has announced the signing of four players to National
Letters of Intent to begin play for the 2006 season after coming off the third-most wins in the program’s
Division I history (1995-present) in 2005. Joining the Terriers will be a Tennessee product and a trio
from South Carolina.
“The best part of this group is the fact that we know each other personally,” noted Helle. “All four have
been to our camp; a couple have been several years.
“Secondly, all four are among the best young ladies I have ever come across. All four are connected
and tight already, especially the three South Carolina athletes who have played club volleyball together.
They all know each other and have committed to our program because another member of the class is
coming also.
“Thirdly, they are also really good volleyball players. They have a passion for Wofford and this program.
It is an exciting time and I cannot wait until August to start practice.”
Joanna Suddath • 5-11 • setter • Jackson, Tenn. • University School of Jackson
Named the 2005 West Tennessee Player of the Year by The Jackson Sun … earned Best of the West
Team recognition in consecutive years … named all-region and all-district as a junior … first player in
her school’s history to continue playing the sport at the Division I level … earned the Best Freshman
Award … garnered a pair of all-tournament accolades, including MVP honors as a senior … served as
the team captain her senior season … squad posted an undefeated record against West Tennessee
competition in regular-season action during her final campaign on its way to reaching the state
quarterfinals … team also played in the state semifinals her junior year … played club with the
Memphis Metro 17 Elite … served as its captain … member of the National Honor Society, National
Spanish Honor Society and Mu Alpha Theta Math Honor Society … also active with the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Young Life and Key Club … served as the president her senior year of the Key Club
… selected as a Junior Rotarian by the Rotary Club of Jackson
Courtney Gregory • 5-10 • outside hitter • Spartanburg, S.C. • Dorman High School
Named a Scholar-Athlete of the Week by the Spartanburg Herald-Journal … earned MVP honors at the
Wofford volleyball camp … played for a three-time 4-A state championship squad … team also reached
the state finals in 2005 … member of the National Honor Society and Beta Club … named a Wofford
Scholar … has also participated over the years in gymnastics, softball and basketball
Shanna Hughes • 5-10 • outside hitter • Pickens, S.C. • Pickens High School
Named one of the top 150 players nationally by USA Prep Volleyball … one of three South Carolina
high school student-athletes honored … chosen as the 3-A state player of the year … named all-state
and all-region in 2004 and 2005 … was a state all-star pick in 2005 … named to the first-team alltournament squad at the 2005 Border Bash at King College (Tenn.) … garnered the 2002 Gatorade AWill-to-Win Award … named the Best Rising Senior at the 2005 Wofford volleyball camp … played for
the 4-A/3-A North All-Stars in the South Carolina Coaches Association of Women’s Sports game …
named one of the top players in the state in 2005 by the High School Sports Report … high school was
congratulated by the South Carolina General Assembly in February 2005 following its 3-A state
championship in 2004 … played club with the Dixie Volleyball Club and South Carolina Juniors …
earned USA Volleyball all-region recognition from 2000-05 … played at the 18-and-under national
tournament in 2002 … a four-sport athlete, who also has participated in basketball, soccer and track &
field … named all-region for soccer in 2005 … also earned the team’s Hardest Worker Award … has
been a state qualifier in track & field … garnered the 2003 Coaches Award for basketball … a National
Merit recipient … named a Junior Scholar, Wofford Scholar and Cistern Scholar … qualified for
Palmetto Fellows … an ADK Award winner … member of the superintendent’s A-Team, Student
Council, Beta Club and Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Sarah Twitty • 5-8 • libero • Camden, S.C. • Camden High School
Named all-state three-straight seasons by the South Carolina Coaches Association of Women’s Sports
… garnered the 3-A Region Six Player of the Year honor in 2002 and 2005 … member of The State allarea team in 2004 and 2005 … a 4-A/3-A North all-star in the CAWS North-South match alongside

area team in 2004 and 2005 … a 4-A/3-A North all-star in the CAWS North-South match alongside
Hughes … recognized as one of the top players in the state in 2005 by the High School Sports Report
… also honored by the HSSR on its 2004 all-state team and as a top-25 player in 2003 and 2004 …
named the region player of the year and chosen for the all-region squad in 2003 and 2004 … an
honorable mention SportQuest All-America Team selection following her junior campaign in 2004 …
SportQuest honors Christian student-athletes … named the school’s team MVP in 2004 and 2005 …
earned its 2003 Top Offensive Player … named to the all-tournament squads at the 2003-05 Wando
Tournaments … recognized at a variety of camps, including tallying the 2005 Wofford MVP, 2002 USC
Best Hitter Award and 2002 Francis Marion Best All-Around Award … a member of the National Honor
Society, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, French Club and Ecology Club … served as an officer for all
four organizations … an honor roll student all four years … a Presbyterian College Junior Fellow …
selected as a Junior Scholar to Converse College and Gardner-Webb … captured highest average
awards in French II and honors pre-calculus classes
2006 Wofford volleyball recruits:
Joanna Suddath, 5-11, setter, Jackson, Tenn. (University School of Jackson)
Courtney Gregory, 5-10, outside hitter, Spartanburg, S.C. (Dorman High School)
Shanna Hughes, 5-10, outside hitter, Pickens, S.C. (Pickens High School)
Sarah Twitty, 5-8, libero, Camden, S.C. (Camden High School)
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Two Terrier volleyball players inducted into Phi Beta Kappa
May 2, 2006
Senior Wofford volleyball players Angela Berry and Katie Sobczyk were among an elite group of 20
students from the 2006 class to be recently inducted into Phi Beta Kappa. Both student-athletes are set
to graduate May 14.
"An honor like this truly shows what leaders they both are on and off the court and campus," said
Terrier head coach Corey Helle. "From being starters for our volleyball team to their various
extracircullar activities, it shows just how talented both young ladies are. Angela and Katie are both well
on their way to successful careers."
Phi Beta Kappa was founded on the campus of the College of William & Mary in Williamsburg, Va.,
Dec. 5, 1776. Past recipients include Presidents George H.W. Bush and Bill Clinton, along with six
current Supreme Court justices.
Berry, a Modesto, Calif., native led the team in total blocks during her sophomore and senior
campaigns. She registered a career-high 14 kills twice, versus Western Carolina and at East
Tennessee State. She also studied abroad in Spain during the Spring 2005 semester and will receive
her degree by double majoring in accounting and Spanish.
Sobczyk, a native of Genesee, Idaho, is one of five students on campus to be recognized as a
Richardson Scholar. She led the team with 1,028 total attacks her freshman season and was named to
the all-tournament team following the 2003 Winthrop/Hilton Garden Inn Invitational in Rock Hill, S.C.
She also is double majoring in economics and finance and will receive her degree at the
commencement ceremonies in front of Old Main. At the All-Sports Senior Banquet held Sunday
evening, Sobczyk was also presented with the Hoole Award, given to the Wofford student-athlete with
the highest cumulative grade-point average.
The two players, plus fellow senior Rhea DeJesus, helped guide the Terriers to a season sweep over
Furman this past fall and the program's first-ever Southern Conference Tournament win with a firstround triumph against Elon.
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Palmer joins Terrier volleyball recruiting class
May 4, 2006
Wofford head volleyball coach Corey Helle has announced the addition of Sarah Palmer to the 2006
incoming freshmen class. A native of Peachtree City, Ga., she will join Joanna Suddeth (Jackson,
Tenn.), Courtney Gregory (Spartanburg, S.C.), Shanna Hughes (Pickens, S.C.) and Sarah Twitty
(Camden, S.C.) in the Terrier uniform this fall.
"Sarah completes an already outstanding group of young ladies that will be joining our program," said
Helle. "She is very familiar with the team and will be able to come in and provide another key addition
to it."
Sarah Palmer • 5-11 • outside hitter • Peachtree City, Ga. • Woodward Academy
Hails from the same high school as current Terrier and rising sophomore Lindsey Richardson …
selected to the 2005 Georgia All-Star Team … named her high school’s Offensive MVP Player in 2005
… garnered 2005 first-team all-region and all-area accolades … registered 40 kills in the Berkeley
Premier Tournament in Tampa, Fla. … served as its captain during her senior campaign … member of
four-straight 4-A state championship squads … school has won five-in-a-row overall … school swept
Marist High School in the 2005 state finals … completed the regular season with a 38-7 record and was
the No. 1 seed in the area tournament … team ranked as high as No. 88 nationally … four-year
member of the varsity squad … played club with A5 18 … team was the SRVA regional champion and
qualified for the USA Junior Olympics … also participated with the Atlanta Juniors 18 club squad …
team was also the SRVA regional champion and placed 35th at the USA Junior Olympics … two-year
member of the National Honor Society … a Silver and Gold Eagle honor student since 2002 … active
with the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Students Against Dumb Decisions (SADD), French Club,
Excel Club and Treble and Mixed Chorus … studied French in Nice, France, in 2004 … also spends
time with an Episcopal Youth Group
2006 Wofford volleyball recruits:
Sarah Palmer, 5-11, outside hitter, Peachtree City, Ga. (Woodward Academy)
Joanna Suddath, 5-11, setter, Jackson, Tenn. (University School of Jackson)
Courtney Gregory, 5-10, outside hitter, Spartanburg, S.C. (Dorman High School)
Shanna Hughes, 5-9, outside hitter, Pickens, S.C. (Pickens High School)
Sarah Twitty, 5-8, libero, Camden, S.C. (Camden High School)
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Terrier volleyball announces 2006 slate
July 10, 2006
The Wofford volleyball team, entering its fifth season under head coach Corey Helle, has announced it
will play 14 times in the Benjamin Johnson Arena, highlighted by the second annual Enterprise Rent-ACar Volleyball Classic.
"This schedule will allow us to be very competitive in a lot of matches and give our fans a collection of
solid home contests," noted Helle. "We are excited to host a tournament for the second-straight year.
Last year was a huge success and we only hope to build on that again this fall."
The home tournament will be a two-day event, Sept. 15 and 16. The Terriers will face Southern
Conference foe Elon and UT-Martin Sept. 15 before a matchup with Campbell Sept. 16. The
tournament format will be round-robin with each of the four teams squaring off against one another.
Wofford will also travel to a tournament, the UMES Kick-Off Classic, August 25-26 in Princess Anne,
Md., to open the campaign. The event will be hosted by Maryland-Eastern Shore.
The Terriers welcome non-conference foes Winston-Salem State, Radford and Gardner-Webb to
Spartanburg. Southern Conference opponents entering into the Benjamin Johnson Arena this fall
include Elon, Georgia Southern, Furman, Western Carolina, Chattanooga, College of Charleston, The
Citadel, Appalachian State and Davidson.
The league tournament is slated for Nov. 16-19 in Boone, N.C.
2006 Wofford Volleyball Schedule:
Aug. 25 -- vs. Quinnipiac^ -- 7 p.m.
Aug. 26 -- vs. Norfolk State^ -- 11 a.m.
Aug. 26 -- at Maryland-Eastern Shore^ -- 5 p.m.
Sept. 7 -- Winston-Salem State -- 6 p.m.
Sept. 12 -- Radford -- 6 p.m.
Sept. 13 -- Gardner-Webb -- 6 p.m.
Sept. 15 -- Elon*# -- 4 p.m.
Sept. 15 -- UT-Martin# -- 8 p.m.
Sept. 16 -- Campbell# -- Noon
Sept. 19 -- at UNC Greensboro* -- 7 p.m.
Sept. 24 -- Georgia Southern* -- 2 p.m.
Sept. 26 -- Furman* -- 6 p.m.
Sept. 29 -- at College of Charleston* -- 7 p.m.
Sept. 30 -- at The Citadel* -- 7 p.m.
Oct. 5 -- at Savannah State -- 7 p.m.
Oct. 7 -- at Davidson* -- 2 p.m.
Oct. 8 -- at Appalachian State* -- 2 p.m.
Oct. 10 -- at Furman* -- 7 p.m.
Oct. 14 -- Western Carolina* -- 2 p.m.
Oct. 15 -- Chattanooga* -- 2 p.m.
Oct. 22 -- at Georgia Southern* -- 2 p.m.
Oct. 24 -- at Western Carolina* -- 7 p.m.
Oct. 27 -- College of Charleston* -- 6 p.m.
Oct. 28 -- The Citadel* -- 6 p.m.
Nov. 3 -- Appalachian State* -- 7 p.m.
Nov. 4 -- Davidson* -- 6 p.m.
Nov. 8 -- at Winston-Salem State -- 6 p.m.

Nov. 8 -- at Winston-Salem State -- 6 p.m.
Nov. 12 -- at Chattanooga* -- 2 p.m.
Nov. 16-19 -- Southern Conference Tournament (Boone, N.C.) -- TBA
Home matches in the Benjamin Johnson Arena
^ -- UMES Kick-Off Classic (Princess Anne, Md.)
* -- Southern Conference match
# -- Enterprise Rent-A-Car Volleyball Classic
All times Eastern and subject to change
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